
TRADE PICKING UP

Improvement in Nearly Every

Line of Business,

DUE TO CHANGE IN WEATHER

City and Country Merchants Eiegin to
Fill Depleted Stocks Strong

Local Demand for Flour Im-

portant Changes Made.

Improvements in nearly every line or Jobbing
ani retail business haa bein iOiorled la the
past week. Deaisrs attribute it largely to tbo
c'snge In the weather. Travel Una tncieascd
cn the local rail' and river lines, and oountry
orders for the various commodities are mure
numerous. The city grocery trade is also lack-
ing up, and the effect folt in the wholesale
rrodjee district. There is less activity in. the
gra!n markets, as the reason is practically at
an end, and in hops dullness prevails as the
resu!' of divergent views of buyers and sellers.

. HEAT Some inquiries are being received
from the East for wheat, and a considerable
quantity will likely be shipped in that direc-

tion in the near future. The San Francisco
market is pVactlcaliy closed at tho moment,
a."! prices here preclude dealings with tho

New export business Is also out of
t!;e question, though the movement may con-t.n-

a little longer, as it Is reported that
negotiations are on for the charter of a ship
to transport a quantity of wheat now stored

Buying of wheat from first hand has
been very stow, but dealers look for more

this month, as many farmers will wish
to sell in order to avoid the tax assessment
ct March 1.

The foreign wheat situation is reported by
the I.ondon cot respondent of the Northwestern
ill r of February 1. as follows:

A weaker feeling has obtained in the Euro-pea.- !!

whe3t markets during the past week,
mainly owing to the continued abundance of
Iidlan wheat, especially from Kurraohee, and
partly to a fear of a pressure to sell new La
Plata wheat, now that it is coming more freely
o the seaboard.
In a general way it may be said 'that prices

fart the year about 2s per quarter above
l'rt year's point, which advance may be re-

garded as the measure by which Europe re-

gards the effects, so far. of America's failure
to export wheat in any quantity. It may safe-
ly be said, however, that, in my opinion, the
advance would have been far greater had it
not b-- for the abnormal abundance of In-

dian wheat, the supplies of which have exceed-
ed tha?e of 3003 by about 32.000,000 bushels.
This is, of couw, far from tilling up the loss
of ove- - 100.000.000 bushels in the American
and Canadian supplies In 1004, compared with
1003. that has ben done to a sufficient extent
by Argentina and' Australia. But as Indian
wheac Is not, of itself, so far regardod by Eng-
lish millers as capable of making a saleable
sack of flour, any excessive supply lends to
unduly depress the rrlcc.

The first three months of 1005 are likely to
witness short supplies and a very large re-

duction In our stocks, which latter are still
"arge. However, a decrease of about SO per
cent In our stocks, which seems probsble dur-
ing theso three months, is hardly likely to

with declining price, although it is
that the big shipments from Argen-

tina and India will keep 'values in check until
something be known of the outlook of the next
European crop.

Bflow I .give tho latest and. nwt complete
account of the world's wheat production in
1BP4, compart with tho four previous years.
I explain that the crop of Japan, offl-'l- a

!y reported, is now added, and other addl-Lc-

and corrections made since UiU state-
ment last appeared. (The figures represent
quartets of 160 pounds, hundreds omitted.):

1004. 1003. 1002. 1001.
Austria ... 5,000 5,750 6,200 5.500
Hurgi.ry ... 17.000 M.700 :.ioo 16,820
Belgium .. ... 1.750 1.500 1,750 1.750
Bulgaria .. ... 6.000 4.500 5,000 4.000
Denmark . 400 500 400 250
j ran'"' ... ... 37.000 45.GOO 41.500 3S.OO0
Germany . ... 17.500 10,500 17.800 13,750
Greece .... 750 750 750 S10
Holland ... 750 750 750 650
Italy ... 17.000 20.0o 16,0(! 10.000
Portugal .. 400 CO 750 ooo
Roumanla ... 6,750 0,400 0.000 9.000
Russia t ... ... 82,000 75,500 75.000 53,000
Pervla .... 1.500 1.500 1.350 1.750
Spain 11.000 12.500 13.500 14,000
Swrden 500 670 550 500
Switzerland ... 450 500 500 400
Turkey, Europe 4.500 5.000 5.000 4.000
I . K. 4.750 0,000 7.250 7,000

Total for
Europe 215.000 230,270 22C.SO0 100,620

lf0. 1003. 1002. 1001
Algrris 3.250 3.500 3.5O0 --3.250
Tunlp 1.000 1,200 800 1,000
Argentine Rc- -

15.000 15.500 12.500 7.000
Auk'ralasia .. 7.000 in.100 2.500 5.400
As'a Minor .. 4.500 4.200 S.OnO 5.000
t'anadti ,f00 0. 750 12.000 11.000
Cnp Colony. . 550 500 a 0 250
file 2.000 1.5JV) 1.5O0 1,100
Tgrpt 1.500 1. r.oo 1,W t 1.250
Ir.lla 44.OC0 30,750 2fi.00!) 31.500
IVirta ajK'o 3.000 2.500 2.500
Fyrla 2.500 :.nio 2.500 3.000
1 '.ited States. G7.O0O 77.000 85,000 94.01 K)
X ruguay . . 1.2SO l.Of0 OOO 050
Mfxi.-- o ...... 2,000 1.750 1.10 1.550
Jn' mi 11.600 .123 11,050 12.400

T tl out of
Europe ... .175.150 178.425 170.850 180.150

Grand tolal.. 390,150 408.655 397.650 370,770

Including Slavonla and Croatia, tlncluding
Inland and Siboria.

Regarding the question of supply and demand
from the universal point of view, the above
fctatement shows no sign of scarcity, for the
crop of 1904 is apparently 15.000,000 quarters,
or 120.000(000 bushel beyond the' average of
th four preceding years.

FLOUR. FEED. ETC. The Oriental demand
for flour shows no improvement. A few in-

quiries are coming forward, but tho business
is no better than it has been at any time-

-

dur-
ing the dull season. The local movement,
however, is more satisfactory, millers report-
ing a heavier trade in the first week of Feb-
ruary than in January, which in turn was
better than in the same month of last year.
As a consequence, prices are exceedingly firm,
and in the case of a few outsido millers
higher, though the Portland company has not
yet changed its list

Themarket for mlllfeed is also very strong,
but as yet no higher. Oats and barley are
quoted firm, but the movement is quiet. The
hay market Is easy under liberal offerings
and slower sales. There Is much Interest In
the trade as to the future disposition of a
large quantity of hay which has been accu-
mulated hore, but whether it is intended for
Government use or Is to be chipped to one of
he belligerent powers In the Far East every

one is in the dark, except the firm directly
concerned, and they offer no explanation of
the mystery.

HOPS A few sales of hops have been made
v4n the past woek. the price said to be a frac-

tion over 25 cents. Most dealers consider the
market to be on practically a basis,
and report that they cannot get Eastern or-

ders even at that figure. Twenty-fiv- e cents Is
tho mark at which it was predicted the slump
would halt, and the prophets believe, there-'or- e,

that a turn in the tide is now due, and
that prices will again resume an upward

The big holders remain stanch in
their policy of ignoring all low offers, and de-

clare they will see the thing out to the end.
Trading in the East continues of a

natute. The latest New York advices

A tame market continued to be reported.
The advices received from tho Coast and up
the state reported a quiet condition of busi-
ness, and prices quoted "were more or less nom-.n- a.

locally, there was practically no de-
mand, dealers being Indifferent buyers, and
business with brewers Wasvslow.

PRODUCE The local market is again-floode-

with apples, for which there 'Is only a limited

demand. " The recent clean-u- p and improve-

ment in prices Induced growers to ship Jn
heavily, and, as & consequence. Front street Is
overstocked, and prices are barely maintained.

The improvement In the potato market has
been checked here and at San Francisco. In
a measure, by the threat of Colorado shippers
to flood tho Coast territory with their product.
Holders in this state arc still Ann, and dealers
report difficulty in buying stocks at market
prices. The onion market is steady and. un-

changed.
Eggs have made a .sensational decline in the

last few days, and the indications point to a
still lower level of prices, as receipt are In-

creasing, and buyers, as is always the case on
a falling market, purchase only to fill their
immediate needs.

Poultry. In the main, haa dene well, as thcro
has been a strong demand for good liens and
Spring chickens, though commission men com-

plain of excessive receipts of rough roosters
and such scrub stock.

A firm butter market is reported by handlers
of city and oountry creamery brands. The
future of the market is conceded to depend al-

most wholly on weather conditions, a mild
spell being sure to increase the cream out-
put, though not so certain to improve the de-

mand.
GROCERIES, MEATS, ETC The practical

settlement of the salt war that has disturbed
trade conditions on the Coast for so long was
signalized yesterday by an advance of 50 cents
per ton in all grades of California. salU An-

other Important grocery change was the an-

nouncement that W. SjO. beet sugar had been
put back 10 cents per 100, putting It now on
the fame basis as Spreckels beet sugar, ?3.P3
per 100 pounds, with the usual cash discounts.

Livestock receipts have been good during the
week, but prices close practically unonangod at
tho yards. There has been a good demand for
dressed pork and voal, and prices have ruled
very firm, as 'recelpt have not been sufficient.
Marked declines were announced in bacon
during the week.

rOKTX&ND MARKETS.

Grain. Flour. Toed. Etc
WHEAT Walla Walla, S5ft86c: bluestem, 90
91c: Valley. 67c per bushel.
FLOUR Patents, S4.ti&eM.S5 per barrel:

straights, ?4.3O04.45; clears, 53.654; Valley.
$4. : Daxota nard wheat, (ti.502$7.5u;
Graham. $3,502-1-: whole wheat, i(j4.25; ry
Sour, local. $5; Eastern. $5&3.1u; eorntneai,
per case. $1.00.

BARLEY Feed. J23 per ton; rolled. $24525.
OATS --No. 1 white. Sl.35frl.40: gray. 51.40

?1.45 per cental.
M1LLSTUFFS Bran. S13 per ton: middlings.

25; shorts. $21: chops, U. S. Mllle. (18: linseed
dairy roods. ia: nnteea ourneai. car lots, $28
per ton; less than car lots. $30 per ton.

CEREAL, FOODS Rolled oats, cream,
tacks, 50.75; lower grades, $5rtS.25; oat

meal, steei cut. cacao, per oarrei;
sacks, $4.25 per bale: oatmeal

(ground), facte. $7.50 per barrel;
sacks, $4 per bale; split pej. $4

per tuck; boxes. $1.15;
pearl barley, $4 per 100 pounds;
boxes. $1.25, per box; pastry Sour,
tacks, $1!. 50 per bale.

KAY Timothy. $1413 per ton: clover, $11
12; grain. $11912; cheat. $I213.

Vegetables. Fruit. Etc
VEGETABLES Turnips, $1 per eack; car-

rots, $1; beets, $1.25; parsnips, $1.50; cabbage,
California. lic; lettuce, head. SOo ptr dozen;
parsley. 25c dozen: tomatoes. $2.25 per crate:
cauleflowr, $1.752 per crate: egg plant. 10

l&c per pouna; celery. uoys per crate;
pas, 10c per pound; peppers, 25a pr pound;
uprouts, 6c

ONIONS Fancy. f2.10Sf2.80. buying pric.
POTATOES Oregon fanry. 750c; common.

C0'70c, buyers' price; Merced sweet. laQic; new u&iuornia, ac per pouna.
RAISINS Loose Muscatels. 7c;

Muscatel raisins. 7Hc; unbleached seed-
less Sultanas. 6c; London layers. 3 --crown,
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $1.85; $1.75.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated. Ctf6Ko
per pound: bundrled. backs or boxes, none;
apricots. lOJtllc: peaches. OfflOc: pears.
none; prunes, Italians, 4fi5c; French. 2t&2Sci
ngs, uaiuornia Diacxc. oc; ao wnue. none;
Smyrna. 20c: Fard dates. 6c; plums, pitted. Cc

DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples, Bald-
wins. $1.25; Spitzenbergs, $1.7332; cooking.
75000c; Jigs. S5cffJ2.50 per box; cranberries,
$12.50 per barrel.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, fancy. $2,153
3.75; choice. $2.75 per box; orangee. standard.
S1.30C1.75: fancy. SL9062; mandarins. 603055
per box; tangerines, $1.5002 per box: grape
fruit $z.7o3a per box: nanasas. e&ava per
pound. .

Butter. Eggs, roultrr. Etc
EGGS Oregon ranch, 28&27c per dozen;

LT1EU City creameries: Extra creamery,
30fr32c nor pound; fancy creamery. 252r29c.
State creameries: Fancy, creamery. 27iy330c:
store butter, 1212i4c; California fancy crearn- -

CHEESE Full cream twins. 1314c; Young
Americas. nyiOVtc.

POULTRY" Fancy hens, 1313c: old hens,
1212Vic; mixed chickens. ll&llVsc: old roost
ers. 910c; do young, 11012c; Springs, 14 to

1415c; broilers, 1 to Impound, 18
3T20c; dressed chickens. 1314c; turkeys,
alive, 1717c; do dressed, poor, 17&lSc; do
cnoicc. zt'&c, geese, iive. per pound. &y
Shic: do drersed, 11012c: clucks, old. $8.5039;
do young, as to size, $9Qr9.50; pigeons, $11.5;
tquaDs, ztffz.iv.

GAME Wild geese. $4M.50: xnallard ducks.
$3S5.50: widgeon. $1.752; teal. $1.5991.75;

Meats and Provisions.
BEEF Dressed, bull. 2',ziU3!c; cows. S04c;

country steers. iOic
MUTTON Dressed, 537c per pound.
VEAL Dresiod. 1U0 to 125. SbWOc per lb.;

125 to ou. oitcu:: --uu ana up, lu&c
PORK Dressed. 100 to 150. 6HQ7o per

Dound: 150 and up. 7c
HAMS Ten to 14 pounds. 1214c per pound:

14 to 16 pounds. 12Uc; 18 to 20 pounds, lSfec;
California (picnic), 8Hc; cottage hams, Jc;
shoulders, S'tc; boiled bam, 20c; boiled plcnlo
bum, iwuelfi,

BACON Fancy breakfast, 16c per pound;
standard breakfast, 14c; choice. 15c; English
breakfast, ix to it pounas, ide: peach bacon.
11c

SAUSAGE Portland ham. 12Hc per pound;
minced ham, 10c; Summer, choice dry, 17Hc;
bologna, long, 5fcc; weiuerwurst. Sc; liver, 5c;
pork, 9c; blood. 5c; headcheese, 12c: bologna
tausage. link, 4Vic

DRY SALTED MEATS Regular short
clears, 9Hc salt. 10ic smoked; clear backs, 9c
salt, 10c smoked; Oregon export, 20 to 25
Lounds, average, lOVtc talt. HUc emoked:
clcara. OUc salt. 1014c smoked; clear backs, Oc
union Dutis. iu 10 xa pouuu, average, oc
salt, 9s smoked.

PICKLED GOODS Pickled pigs feet, ar-rcls,

$5; $2.75; kit. $1.23;
pickled tripe, -- barrcls. $5; $2.73;

Kit. st.o: picaieo. pigs' tongues,
barrels. $0: $3: kits.

51.5U; pickled lambs' tongues, Vbarrels, $9;
$5.50; kits, $2.76.

LARD Kettlo-render- : Tierces. 9?;o: tubs.
8c; 50s. 9c; 20c 85ic; 10s, lOJc; 5s lOHc

tanaara pure: xicrcee, ocj runs, s;c; oos,
SXtc: 20s. 8e: 10s. 9Hc: 5s. i)ic Comooundt
Tierces. 614c; tubs. 6c; 60s. 6is; 10s, 7Jic;
Bs, 5c

G rye erics. Nuts. Etc
COFFEE Moiha. 2t2Sc; Java, ordinary. II

C20c: Costa Rica, fancy. 18i20c; good. 163
lSc: ordinary. 10&12a per pound; Columbia
roast, cases, IPOs, $1J.OO; OUi. $14; Arbuckle,
$15.38; Lion, $15.28.

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, $5.37H;
tjouinern jiipim, u.uu; waronna. iiQvc:
orouenneaa, iricSALMON Columbia Biver. talli,
$1.75 per dozen; tails, $2.40;
nats. $1.85; fancy. l!H-poun- a flats. $1.80:

flats. $1.10; Alaska pink,
tails, e5c; red. tails. $1.45; sockeyes,

talis, $1.75: flats, $1.85.
SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube. 36.50;

powdered. S6.25; dry granulated. $6.15; extra
U, goiaen iruu sugar. Jt.l0, aa
vance aver eack basis as follows: Barrels. 10c

s. 25c; boxes, 50c per 100 Dounda.
(Terms; On remittance within 15 days, deduct
ic per pouna; ir later man 10 aaya ana with

in 30 aayu. aeauct c per pouna; no dlS'
oftur Rt) Asm.) Heat unr

$5.t)5 per 100 pounds; maplo .ugar. 1531Sc
per pouna.

SALT Cal l rornia. per ion, si.35 per
bale. Liverpool, ova. iw.4j; iws. sia: roiw,
S14.50: half cround. 100s. $5.25; 50s. SS.75.

NUTS Walnut. lSic per pound by sack. Ic
extra for less tnan tact; urazu nuts, lie; fil-

berts, 14c; pecans. Jumbos. 14c; extra large.

ians. 15c: Ohio. $4.50 ter drum: nea
nuts, raw, Hc per pound; roasted. 9c; pine-nut- s.

1012fcc: hickory nuts, 7c; cocoanuta.
5ffV0c per dozen.
BEANS Small white, 8c; large white. 3?4c;

pink. 3Uc: bayou. 2K Lima, oic
Oils.

GASOLINE Stove gasoline cases. IStec; iron
barrels, 17c; 86 dcg. gasoline, cases, 32c; iron
barrels or drums, 26c

COAL OIL Cases, 21c; Iron barrels, 15c:
wood barrels, none; 63 dcg., cases, 22c; Iron
barrels. 15Vic; Washington State test burning
oils except neaangnt. c per gauon hlgner.

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels. 56c; cases. 61c
Boiled: Barrels. 5bc; cases. 63c; lc less In

lots.
TURPENTINE Cases. S5c: barrels. 81c
WHITE .LEAD Ton lots. 7M,c:

lots. 7;c: leiw than lots, 8c.

Hops. Wool. Hides. Etc
HOPS Choice. 25HG27C per pound.
WOOL Valley. 19&20C. per pound;- - Eastern

Oregoa. 10&17c; mohair. 25&26c per pound tor
cnoice. -

HIDES Dry hides. No. i, 16 pounds and nn
15Cri5trper pound: dry,glp. No. 4. 5 to W
pounas, i--c; ary caii, ko, i, under a .pounds,
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16c; dry salted bulls and stags, d less
than dry' flint; salted hides, steers, sound. 7
Sc; under 50 pounds and cows. 6,i7c: stags
and bulls, sound, 4JJ4c: VI p, sound. 15 to 20
pounds, 7c; under 10 pounds. Sc; green

lc per pound less; culls, lo per pound:
horse hides, salted. $1.502 each; dry. $161.50
cacn; coits macs, zoeouc cacn; goat&iuns.
common,, 10 15c each; Angora, with wool on.
Z3C9$1

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 4S5c: No. 1
and rrrais, 2UC3C.

OPTlbXS TWO CENTS LOWER.

Beam in Full Swine; In Ban Francisco Grain
rit.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 8. Special.) The
bears had full awing in the local grain pit and
caused a 2c drop in wheat and barley options.
The closing was at jhs lowest point ff :he
day. Lower Eastern markets and Improved
crop outlook on this Coast assisted the bear-
ing operations. Spot wheat was easier, but no
lower. Cash barley declined lV4c Several
lots Of Eastern barley havo been im-
ported by shorts to affect the (market. Oats
were held up well, considering tho weakness
of other grains. Bran and middlings were
Arm. Hay is moving well on Oriental ac
count, but is dull locally.

Hops are lower, and the trade are quoting
a dull market. Buying has. "abruptly ceased.
The ruling price for 1904 hops is 25c and 27c
is realized only In an occasional retail way.
New-cro- p contracts are quiet and nominal,
at 18c to 17c

Wool la dull, as there is no stock to work
upon.

Seasonable fruits are moving more freely.
owing to line weather. Oranges, lemons,
grapefruit, bananas and apples are In liberal
supply. prices generally ouy. Seven
carloads of navel oranges auctioned at 75c to
$1.60.

Potatoes are dull and easy. There were few
buyers on the dock when the Columbia's sup
plies were unloaded. Only ono small lot sold
at $1.172. None of the Oregon onions by tbo
Columbia are yet cold, but fancy are firmly
held at $2.75. . Garden vegetables are scarce
and high.

Butler is weak. Cheese and eggs arc steady.
Receipts. 50,500 pounds butter, 43,100 pounds
cheese. 27,570 dozen eggs.

VEGETABLES Garlic 9310c; green pea.
57e; string bcanp. 10fll5c; tomatoes. IQ1.75:
egg plant, 10fl2Hc

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. 1921c: heca.
23tf25c; roosters, old, $4.505; do young, $6

broilers, small. $33.50; large. S3.50S4;
fryers. $5Q6; hens, $57; ducks, old, $56;
do young. $67.

CHEESE Young America, ll412Vic; East
ern, 13015c .

BUTTER Fancy creamer-- , 27c; creamery
seconds 24c; fancy dairy. 25c; dairy seconds.

Sc.

EGGS-Sto- rc. 2425c; fancy ranch. 26c
WOOL Lambs'. 16ffl8c
HAY Wheat. $1014.50: wheat and oats. $10
14; barley, $911; alfalfa. $9311.50; clovor.

$7g9; stock. $57; straw. 45T55c
MILLFEED Bran, $2121.50; middlings, $26

HOPS 1904, 25627c
FRUIT Apples, choice. $2; do common, 60c;

bananas. 75e$2.50; Mexican ilmc, $4.505;
California lemons, choice. $2.50; do common.
$1; oranges, navels. 85c$2; pineapples, $24.

POTATOES Early Roee. $1.2501.50; River
Burbanks, 75c$I; River rods, C04j70c; Sa-
linas Burbanks. $161.40; sweets, 5090c; Ore-
gon Burbanks, $161.20.

RECEIPTS Flour. 13,414 quarter sacks;
wheat. 13,203 centals: barley, 53,452 centals;
oats. 382 centals; do Oregon. 3000 centals:
beans. 1117 sacks; corn, 125 centals; potato,
8066 sacks; bran. 895 sacks; middlings, 1176
sacks; ha)--. 600 tons; wool. .13 bales; hides, 144.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

Prices Quoted at Portland Union Stockyards
Yesterday.

Receipts at th Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday were 300 sheep and 100 hogs. The
following prices were quoted M the yards:

CATTLE Vest Eastern Oregon steers, $4
4.25; cows and helfere. $33:25.

HOGS Bt large, fat hogs, $5.50; black and
China fat, $4,503-4.75- .

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley.
$4.254.50.

EASTERN IXVESTOCK.

Price Current at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. S. Cattle Receipts.
6000: market steady to 10c lower. Native
steers, $3.50 5.75: natlvo cows and heifers.
$1.7504.25: stockers and feeders, $2,750

bulls. $2.256'S.65; calves. $3.00 Q 6.50;
Western fed steers, $3.5005.25; Western fed
cows. $2.00!$ 3.75.

Hogs Receipts. 15.000; market 10c lower.
Bulk of sales. $4.504J?0; heavy, $4,859
4.02,'; packers. $4.754.00'; pigs and light,
$4.00

Sheep Receipts. 5000; market steady.
Muttons. $4.504j'5-G5- ; lambs, $6.50Q7.65;
range wethers. $5.25 4 0.75; fed ewes. $4.75
5.35.

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. a Cattle Receipts
3000; market slow. Native steers, $3,400
5.60; cows and heifers. $2.7504.10; canners,
$1.3063.55; stockers and feeders. $2,400
4.25; calves. 3.50 6 5.75; bulls, stags, etc,
$1.80 & 3.75.

Hogs Receipts, 7000; market 10c lower.
Heavy. $4.654.75: mixed, $4.S04.75; light,
$4,4564.55; pi 3. $3.5064.40; bulk of sales,
$4.604.65.

8h6ep Receipts, 4500; market steady:
Western yearlings, $5.75-36.00- ; wethers,
$5.OO4f5.C0; ewes. $4.2563.25; Iambs, $6.25 Q
7.40.

CHICAGO. Feb. 8. Cattle Receipts, 0:

market slow. Good to prime steers.
$5.60-36.25- ; poor to medium, $3.754? 5.4 5;
stockers and feeders. 92.35-&4.30- ; cows, $1.25

4.33; heifers. $2.0004.99; canners. $1.25
5.55; bulls, $2.00 5 3.40; calves. $3.007.25.

Hogs Receipts today. 50,000; tomorrow,
40.000; market 15c lower. Mixed and butch
ers, $4.704.83; good to choice heavy. $4.73

4.00; rough heavy. $4.fl0?4.73; light, $1.35
4.05; bulk of sales, $4.60 4.80.
Sheep Receipts. 18,000: sheep steady;

lambs, strong. Good to choice wethers, $5.00
6.00; fair to choice mixed, $4.5005.25;

Western sheep, $4.501?8.25; native lambs.
$5.25fS.00; Western Iambs. S3.75gS.00.

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 5. Oracial closing

quotations for mining stocks today wero
follows:
Alts. $ .05 Julia $ .06
Alpha Con.. .17 Justice ... .13
Andes .34Kentucky Con... .03
Belcher . ' w n w n rrtn .02
Best Belcher.. L23j Mexican ' . . . . . . 2.10
Bullion 26 Occidental Con.. .85
Caledonia ...... .61 Ophlr 7.12
Challenge Con.. .28! Overman 27
Chollar .27 Potest ... '. .13
Confidence .93 Savage .39
Con. Cal. & Va.. 2.10 Seg. Belcher .... .12
Con. Imperial .. .01! Sierra Nevada ... .40
Crown Point? ... '11! Silver Hill .64
Exchequer ..... .50 Union Con. .... .03
Gould & Curry.. Utah Con. .17
Hale & Norcross 1.35 Yellow Jacket .. .23

NEW YORK, Feb. S. Closing .quotations
Adams Con $ .SOlLittle Chief .05
Alice OOlOntsrio 3.75
Breece ... .lSjOphlr ..." 7.00
Brunswick ?on.. .0G Phoenix 11
Comstock Tun... .09'Potosi 23
Con. Cal. & Va.. 2.00 Savage ... .33
Horn Silver .... 1.00Slerra Nevada .. .58
Iron Silver 2.00'Small Hopes ... .23
Leadville Con... .02Stondard L50

BOSTON. Feb, 8. Closing quotations:
Adventure . . .! aSSJMohawk $ 52.00
Alfouez 19. Mont. c. & C . 4.50
Am&l gamated . 73.73 Old Dominion . 26.25
Am. Zinc .... Osceola ....... 93.00
Atlantic 10.50 Parrot 27.00
Bingham ..... Qulncr . 107.00
Cat & Hecla --
Centennial

6S5.00,Shannon 6.68
17.751Tamarack . . . . 130.00

Conper Range. 68.50Trinltv 10.13
Daly' West . -

Dominion
13.SSJU. S. Mining.. 23.23

Coal 00.25IU. a Oil 9.88
Franklin 10.50 Utah 41.63
Granby COOIVlctoria 4.8S
Isle Royale.... 25.00WInona 11.50
Mass. Mining . 11 .50i Wolverine .... 113.00
Michigan 12.131

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. The market for evap

orated apples is firmer, with prime fruit In
particular demand. Common arc quoted at
SSOUc; prime. 55Hc; choice, egHc,and
fane j 7c

Prunes are without special feature, with
prices ranging from 2c to 5c according to
grade.

Apricots are quiet, but firm, on small .sup
plies, with choice at lOglOHc: extra choice.
11&12C and fancy. lH-tl5-

" Peaches remain unchanged, with choice. 05
eioc: extra choice, lOHWisc; fancy, llei7c

Ralelns are attracting" more Jobbing
demand, and are steadier.

SUSTAINS GENERAL LIST

SEVERAL STRONG' POINTS IN

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

New Developments of Interest, but of
No Effect on Prices Union

Pacific-Atchiso- n Deal.

NEW YORK. Feb. S. The stock market had
its strong points today, which acted with sus-

taining effect on the general Hst In accordance
with the precedent of several days previous.
The movement In Reading and Ontario &
Western was carried over from yesterday. But
on the other hand yesterday's buoyant rise in
Norfolk &. Western. Atchison. Tennessee Coal
and some others showed evidence of having
run out and halted or turned back today.
There were new developments of Interest and
of Importance, but price movements showed
no direct reflection of these influences.

Yesterday's rise In Atchison, unexplained at
the time, found the motive in the election to-

day of H. C. Frldc and H. H. Rogers to the
board of directors. Wall street regards this
as confirmation of a report now several
months old of an extension of holdings in this
property In the interest of Union Pacific dom-
ination In the transcontinental railroad Held.
Tho riso In Reading and Ontario & Western
had somo explanation in the high rate of Jan-
uary production of anthracite, and In the

of reduction of tockrf on hand which Is
resulting from Winter obstacles. But other
members of the group of coalers were unre-
sponsive, notably the Erics,

The easier tone in the exchange market and
the check to the export of sold to France had
some effect on speculative sentiment, although
larg engagements for Cuba and South Amer
ica served as a partly offsetting Influence.
Foreign discount markets were inciiretl to be
easier, 'and the price of gold was lower In
London, while sterling exchange advanced in
Paris.

Peace rumors continued to affect tho foreign
markets, and there as Mmc buynu here ot- -
atociu for foreign account. Reports of fur
the; rurchases jf pig Iron by the United Statu
Steel Corporation were regarded as & satisfac
tory Index of the Industrial situation, but
United States Steel stocks were not affected.
"There wero many advances, however, at other
points of tho industrial list.

There was some talk that New York. New
Haven & Hartford was extending its holdings
of Ontario & Western, and thU was held to
account for the buoyant upshoot In that stock.
which served to support the market at the
last, and made the closing strong. Previous tc
this tho large realizing which had been in
progress alt day had rather generally over
come the flrranens of tho market. Tho large
number of offerings of now securities, which
is In evidence in the financial advertising from
day to day, tho occasional closing up of un
derwrltlng syndicates and the ready absorp
tlon of new bonds is a factor in tho prevailing
strength of conditions in the investment mar
kot.

Bonus were Arm; total sales, $6,410,000.
United States bonds were all unchanged on
call.

STOCK QUOTATIONS
Closing

bales. High, Low. blu
Atchison Z1.7UO soft bSft 83

do preferred 2,000 103 102j, lU2!i
Atlantic Coast Line. 122U 12:
Baltimore &. Ohio... 33,700 llHtt lu5h lW7i

do preferred 100 03 9i?i
Canadian Pacific ... 4.000 135 1334 134H
Central of N. J 400 201 ; 201 2VJ
Chesapeake A Ohio. 16,100 51K 60' MS
Chicago & Alton.... 200 41H 41ii 4.

do preferred ...... 80
Chi. Great Western.. ltf.SOO- - 23-)- i 23" 2.W
Chi. & North western. 3.000 241t 239 239U
ChL. Mil. & SL Paul 11.W0 177J8 1T64 170it
Chi. Term. & Trans. TOO 17 17 17

do preferred 500 .11 30 30
C C C & St. L... 10O 9b 96 96 Vi

Colorado & Southern. 400 20h
do 1st preferred.... 300 64U 01
do 2d preferred 200 3S 38

Delaware & Hudson., n.300 19 f 192i 193,
Del.. Lack. & WesL
Denver & Bio Grande 324

do preferred 300 88 874
Erie A . 31.100 44 4. S6

do 1st preferred.... 4.200 60i JsOH
do 2d D referred 2.000 66 05

Hocking Valley ..... ...... 90
do preferred 200 91 91

Illinois Ontral XOa 15TSI 1MU 1.V5U.
Iowa Central .' :toU

ao preierrea iiKan. City Southern.. 3.600 31 31 14 31?4
Co preferred 9.800 681 06 68

Loulsvllla & Nashv.. 39.100 138, 137 137ftxr..v. ........ t o ru.-- i- -n i.i . i .
.lAOAlMAVVAlt X. ...... OtfW 111 1 IO1 1 ioij

Meiiopoutan au By.. 39.300 l22Aj unj. 12115
Mexican Central 6,100 2:!
Minn. &. St. L. 100 62 62
M.. St. P. & S. S. M. l.WO lOoH lHi 99

do preferred 100 159 159 160
Missouri Pacific .... 10.900 10S 107H
Mo., Kan. & Texas.. 3.900 32 31

do preferred 800 66ft 604 66ft
National of Mex. pfd. 41
5cw york Central... 8.100 148i 147Vi 147i
N. Y.. Ont. & West. 61.100 ASH 4hH
Norfolk & Western.. 10,300 83Ts S3ft 83ft

do preferred 100 02 93 9:
Pennsylvania ..... 86,500 1403 140 140U
p.. v.. u. & at. l. .tm Ru. fiiu RttZ
Reading -- .296,200 974 94 901

Co 1st preferred.... 100 93H 93H 93i
do 2d prefered..... 900 9ii niH vo

Rock Island Co 12.000 X 34 34
do preferred 2,200

SL L. & S. F. 2d pfd
St. L. Southwestern.. 2.000 27 26i 2Uft

do preferred 5.600 6i 03
Southern Pacific ..... 21.900 67 66 67li

do preferred 200 11SU URVt 118i
Douinem xisiiway .... r 74

do preferred ,v 97- - 97 viv,
Texas & Facmc n.3uu siw 364 36
Toledo. St. L. & W. 100 361

do preferred. 200 it 34 53
"Union Pacific 87,900 1232 122 122

do nref erred 100 97 97 97
Wabash 2,200 23

do preferred 900 45 45 45
Wheeling & L. Erie 18
Wisconsin Central .. 1,000 234 "ii 23

do preferred 1,500 30 49!i
Express companies

Adams 'la
American .... 100 230 230
X'nlted States 300 134 133 130
Wells-Forg- o 240

Miscellaneou- s-
Amalgamated Copper 21.100 74 73
Amer. ur & iounary 334 33 3SV

ao preferred 300 ii 934 an
American Cotton Oil. 1.300 85ft 34 343

do preferred 94
American Ice 600 64 6ft 6

do prefered 1.500 40 39ft 39 Vx

American Linseed OH 1U
do preferred 36

American Locomotive 1,400 87 36 36i
do preferred 100 1101 11051 llftii

Amcr. Sm. & Refining 10.800 87 86 86ft
uvp yimiicu ....... . tr-- j 1 , 7. A10V4 jao4

Amer. sugar Kenning st.w mTi 143H H
Am. Tobacco nf. cert. 0.300 89 98U 99
Anaconda Mining co. too 106ft 105ft lOGft
xruuibivj iduuu. Jii,nn' D oitb
Colorado Fuel & Iron 15.200 49 47 47
Consolidated Gaa ,4W mil rj i.TTJ

Corn Products ...... 7,500 22ft 21 21
'do preferred WO 78 78ft

Distillers' Securities. 300 361 36ft 36
Qeneral Slectric .... 4.000 1RS 187 187
International Paper.. 1.4W 2ii 21

do preferred 77
International Pump.. S3

do preferred 86
National Lead 3,900 31 30ft 31
North American .... 300 103ft 103 103
Pacific Mall 5.900 46 44 3
People's Gas ,4uu iw& icr. 100
Pressed Steel Car.... 900 1(ll 36 36ft

do preferred 500 00 89
Pullman Palace Car. 4

Republic Steel , 200 '16 "iftft
do preferred 2.300 71 70

Rubber Goods 2.000 27 26 26
do preferred 800 96ft 03ft

Tenn. Coal & Iron... 20.200 It 5 75 7;
U. S. Leather..., 8.700 14 13 13

do preferred 10.000 306ft 105 105
U. S. Realty........ 7.700 T01 89 90
T-- e T..W. . T QIA JCi 374 ASi.. .1. jvuuvf ....... i.crv J4do preferred . 4.400 109 104ft loatc
U. S. Steel 1AA Tm

-- A.V Ai7
""71

do preferred 17,200
Chemical 2, SOO 36 351 33

do preferred 1.300 108ft 108 107
Westinghouse Elec.. 2.200 181 ISO 1M)
Western Union ..... 900 93 92 93

Total sales for the day. 1,207,200 shares.
BONDS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Closing Quotations
U. S. raf. 2s reg.104 ft I Atchison AdJ 4s. 90

do coupon ...104 ft D. & R. G. 4s. ..101;
U. S. 3s reg 103 N. T. Cent. lsts.. 1004

do coupon ...103 iiur. raciuc is.. 4

V. S. new 4s reg.131 do 4s 10
do coupon ...131 So. Pacific 4s... 06

U. S. old 4s reg.103 union Pacific 4s. 106
do coupon ...103 Wis. Central 4s. 04$

Stocks atv London.
LONDON. Feb. S. Consols for ' money.

8S; consols for account- 88.
Anaconda ..... 5ft i do preferred .. 95
Atchison 91ft Ont. & Western. 4S

do preferred .105Pennsvlvanla, ... 72
Bait. & Ohio . .lus juana iiines .. lift
Can. Pacific ...138 Reading .. .. 48
ChoR. & Ohio ..53 do 1st pref. . 47
C. Qt. Western. 24 do 2d pref .. 44 ft
C. . M. St. P.. 181ft, So. Railway . 35 ft
DoBeers 18 I do preferred
D. R. G 34 ISo. Pacific ... 09 ft

do preferred , 70 Union Pacific . 120
Eriox -- 45. I do preferred . 98

do 1st pref ... 82 JU. S. Steel ... . 31
do 2d prer ... oui ao preferred . 9S- -

Illinois .Central. 180 IWabash .. . 23

L, & N-- 141 j do preferred ..48N. Y Central.. .151Spanlsh 4s ...... 91
Nor. & Western. 63

Money, Exchange, Etc
NEW YORK. Feb. a Money on call, steady.
324 per cent: closing bid, 2 per cent: offered.

2U per cent. Time loans, steady: 60 and 90
days. 3 per cent; six months, 31 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 3Vi4. per cent.

Sterling excaauge". weak, with actual busi
ness in bankers' bills at $4.8785-1.879- 0 for de-

mand, and al $4.8565 for 60 days. Posted
rates. $4.66H4.S0. Commercial bills, $4. 85
64.85H.

Bar sliver. 61Hc
Mexican dollars, 47Uc

steady; railroad. Arm.

LONDqN. Feb. S. Bar silver, steady. 2SHd
per ounce

Money. 2Kf?2ti p.r cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for

short bills Is 2. per cent; three months bills,
23 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. S. Silver bars. 61HC
Mexlcan dollvs. 50c
Drafts Sight, 7o; telegraph. 10c
Sterling on London. 60 days. $4.S6H: sight.

$4 5SH.

Bank Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.

Portland . $334,818 $ 40.815
Seattle ... 653.481 141.742
Tacoma . . .... 381.045 18.500
Spokane .. 65.595

ALMOST AT STANDSTILL.

Chicago Wheat Market Dull and Trices
Downward.

CHICAGO. Feb. S. Dullnesa to the point
where trading was almost at a standstill was
witnessed in the wheat pit today. Prices
throughout the entire session showed a down-
ward tendency. Lower prices at Liverpool
had some effect on early trading. Initial
quotations on May were off c to c at $1.16

1.16. July was also down c to c at
$1.01S1.01. After July had sold off to
$1.01. tho price rallied to $1.01 on buying
by prominent commission houses. In sym
pathy May sold up to $1.16. The sugport,
however, was only temporary", the market soon
becoming easy on lack of buying. One reason
for the poor demand was the fact that the
domestic situation as to existing supplies and
general distribution apparently offered little
encouragement to believers In higher prices.
Reports from all sections told of lack of de
mand for flour. Tho Increased arrivals formed
probably one of tho chief causes of moderate
selling hero during the day by houses with
Northwestern connections. Selling developed
fair proportions late in the session, and re
sulted in a weakening. Closing prices were
at $1.16 for May and $1.00 for July.

Notwithstanding the weakness of wheat, the
corn market held comparatively firm. May
closed at 45c

An effort by local bear leaders to raid the
oats market was frustrated by active buying
by shorts and commission houses. May closed

c down, at 3030cConsidering thw heavy receipts of hogs, the
provision market was surprisingly steady. At
tho close May pork and ribs were unchanged,
and lard was off 2ftc

The Board of Trade will be closed Monday.
February 13, legal holiday.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. bid.
May $1.16 ?l.t6Ti $1.16 $1.16
July l.nii 1.017 1.0i l.OUIfc
September .lVr .98 .92 02

CORN.
February .4244
May ".45 ".45 .45 45
July .45 .45 .45 4

OATS.
May .31 --".1 .30 .30
July .30!' .3 .29
Soptcmber .28 .29 .28

MESS PORK.
May ..12.1 12.&S 12.85
July 12.87 12.95 12.87 12.92

LARD.
May 6.87U 6.99 6.85 6.87
July 7.00 7.0 0.97

SHORT RIBS.
Max- - 6.90 6.82 6.S0 6.82
July 6.95 6.97 0.05 6.97;

Cash quotations were as follows
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 Spring. $1.1231.16; No. 3, $1.05
1.16; No. 2 red. $l.lStfl.in.
Corn No. 2. 43c: No. 2 yellow, 43c
Oats No. 2. 30331e: No. 2 white. "a7S37ic:

No. 3 while, 31332c.
Ry No. 2, 74c
Barley Good feeding, 373Sc; fair to cholco

malting, 34g36c
Flaxseed No. 1, $1.16; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1.23.
Timothy seed Prime. $2.82.
Mess pork Per barrel. $12.0012.75.
Lard Per 100 pounds. $0.6717.06.
Short ribs sides Ixose. $6.50r6.75.
Short clear sides Boxed. $6.756.87
Clover Contract grade. $12.50.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels . ... 38.300 23.400
Wheat, bushels .. 43.000 66.500
Corn, bushels .. ....485.100 258.800
Oats, bushels .. ....239.200 114.900
Ry. buhels . 16,000 17.700
Barley, bushels 170,100 17,100

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 8. Wheat and bar

ley. weaker.
Spot quotations
Wheat-Shippi- ng. $1.50J1.55; milling. $1.55

01.65.
Barley Feed, $1.1S(S1.20; browing. $1.22

OatsRed. $1.4081.55; white, $1.4201.S7;
black. $1.3531.65.

Call board sale
Wheat May, $1.49.
Barley May, $1.18.
Corn Large yellow, $1.251.32.

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW TORE. Feb. S. Flour Receipts, 1

80O barrels; exports, 1042 barrels. Market,
Ann. but slow.

Wheat Receipts. 9750 bushels. Spot, easy;
No. 2 red, nominal elevator and $1.21 f.
b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. $1.26?; f.
b. afloat. Options wero exceedingly dull all
day. and closed lower. May closed $1.15;
July closed $1.04H: September closed 964c

Hops and wool Quiet.
Hides Steady.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. 8. Wheat Un

changed; bluestem. 91c: club, 86c

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL.' Feb. S. Wheat March, 7s id

May. 6s lld; July, 6a lid.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. The London tin mar'

kct was firmer, closing at 131 5s for spot and
120 6d for futures. Locally, the demand

seemed a shade better, and holders were firmer
in their views, tho market ranging from about
29.25c to 29.50c

Copper was unchanged at 67 5s for spot and
67 11 3d for futures In the London market.

Locally, the situation Li without material
change. Some scattering lots, it Is 2old. might
be secured a little below the quotations given.
but the larger producers are still Arm in their
views. Lake Is held at 15.50c; electrolytic
15.37S-15.50c- , and casting at 1515.25c

Lead was unchanged at 12 lis 3d In Lon
don. and at 4.45474.60c Jn the local market.
which is still subject to special conditions.

The London market for spelter was un
changed at 24 15s. Locally the market is
quiet, with quotations ranging from 6.10c to
C20c It is stated that some lots aro offered
at 0.12 Vic

Iron Is unchanged in the foreign markets.
Locally. Iron hr firmly held; No. 1 foundry
Northern, $17.5017.95; No. 2 foundry North
ern. $17.50; No. 1 foundry Southern and do
soft, $17.954J18.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. The market for coffee

futures closed steady at a net decllno of 10(?
20 points. Total sales. 102.000 bags. Including:
March, 7.25c; April. 7.20c; July. 7.50ti7.55c
and September, 7.707.80c Spot Rio, quiet;
No. 7 unvoice. Sc; mild, quiet; Cordova, 10

013c T

Sugar Raw, dull: fair refining. 4c; ccntrl
fugal, 96 teat, 5c; molasses sugar, 4c: re
fined, quiet; crushed. $6.40; powdered, $6.15
granulated. $6.05.

Dairy Produce In the East.
CHICAGO. Feb. 8. On tho Produce Exchango

today the butter market was firm; creameries,
214J'31c; dairies, 21j26c Egg, easy at mark.
25Q30C Cheese, steady. 11912c

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Butter, 'cheese and
eggs unchanged.

New X6rkCotton Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. S. Cotton Futures

opened Arm at an advance of 566 points, and
closed steady. 15020-poi- nts higher.

Wool at St. Irfjuis.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 8. Wool-Stea- dy; ter-

ritory and Western medium, 2122c; fine me-

dium, 17618c; fine. lOHc.

Refined Sugar Declines.
NEW YORK. Feb. S. All grades of. refined

sugar were reduced 10c per 100 pounds today.

TAKES EOOSEVELT AT HIS WOHD

Britain Relies on Him to Protect
West Indian Cclonies.

NEW YORK. Feb. S. Tho decision of.

the British government to withdraw all
the Infantry satiations from the West
Indian colonics at an early date has been
the occasion of considerable discussion
in business circles durlns tho last lew
days, cables the Herald s London corre-
spondent. It docs not appear to havo
comes as a surprise to Army and Navy
ofiicers.

One man hlch In the military service
stated that the move is, in a way. tho
complement of what is being done In
regard to British naval matters in the
same locality.

"It appears." said the officer, who
however, refused to permit the use of
his name, "that the British government
has determined to take President Roose-
velt at hi3 word and accept his definition
at the Monroe doctrine. If tne united
States . : prepared to prevent any ter
ritory In the Western hemisphere from
falling- - into European hands, it it Is al-
ready under government by Americans,
and to prevent territory now owned by
European powers, from being taken over
by other powers in Europe, then the
necessity for Great Britlan 3 maintenance
of ships and troops in the West Indian
possessions ceases, at least to a very
largo extent.

"Why. for example, should we bo at
the expense of keeping soldiers at Bar-bado-

Bermuda and Jamaica, when
those places arc quite as secure from for
eign invasion as is Cuba or Porto Rico?"

ABM ALMOST PULLED OFF.

Rockwood Man Suffers Injury in Ac

cident While Driving.

GRESHAM, Or.. Feb.
Ralph Stages, a young man of Rockwood,
may lose his right arm as the result of
an accident last night. In company with
somo other young men he was driving a
team down a hill when the neckyoke
broke and the wagon ran off a steep
gratle. Staggs was thrown out. his rli?ht
arm going through the spokes of a wheel
while moving. The shoulder joint was
loosened and 'the arm stretched until it
wa3 five Inches longer than It should be.
He was promptly cared for. hut the in
jury was so severe that amputation may
yet be necessary.

Old Sea Captain Dies.
GRESHAil. Or., Fob. S. (Special.)

John Winters, an old settler of Oregon,
died suddenly near hero last Jlcnday from
heart disease. He was born In Hamburg.
Germany, In 1KW, and was sea captain for
many years before coming to tho Pacific
Coast 24 years ago. He leaves a wife,
two married daughters, llrs. Mary

and Mrs. Anna Oberhaus, and
a son, George A. L. Winters. The funeral
will take place nest Sunday morning at
this place. ,

New City Treasurer.
J. D. Regncr has resigned as Treasurer

of the City of Gresham. He has been
succeeded by W. J. "Wlrtz, who was fleet-
ed last night by the City Council to fill
the vacancy.

Compromise on Eight-Hou- r Law.
DENVER, Feb. S. Republican members

of the House, in caucus, have agreed
upon an eight-ho- ur bill which is said to
be entirely satisfactory to the corpora-
tions and it is announced that this
measure will be pressed for passage by
the Republican majority In tho Legisla-
ture In place of the bill advocated by
the labor unions. The new bill provides,
that the eight-ho- ur law shall be appli-
cable only to men directly engaged in
digging coal or attending blast furnaces,
stamps and chlorination and cyanidlng
processes and not to all men employed in
mines, mills and smelters.

Body Is Unidentified.
DALLAS, Or., Feb. S. The Coroner's

jury in the case of the body found
near Perrydale, in this county, yes-
terday, failed to Identify tho remains,
as four or five years had elapsed since
death. It 13 thus positively know not
to be tlie remains of N. I. Patterson,
the old soldier, who disappeared ten
months ago. Absolute mystery sur-
rounds tho whole affair.

IOHMISSION

QRAIIN AND
STOCK

BROKERS
We Charge No Interest for

Carying Xons Stoclts.
GENERAL OFFICES: '. Y. Ufa Bids.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
E. K. ALDEN,CorresDondent,

Room 2. Ground Floor.
Chamber of Commerce.

N. B --Wo will send you our daily
Jlarket Letter on request.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

?vinv PflRTJAftfVfn THFIYU I P

wsiSim "rtt-i-'-- j

R X n .regulator
Line Steamers

. --f Steamer Regulator leaves
J Nt Portland T A, If, Tues- -

aay, xnursaay ana Satur
day: arrives alternato days. Csnnictlng at
Lyle. JVash.. with Columbia River & North-
ern Ry. Co., for Goldendale and Klickitat
Valley points. Landing foot of Alder st.
Phono Main 014- - si. M"lONALD, Agent--

For South - Eastern Alaska
. Steamers or the cuuivaj, urX for wnlca it U agent, ltavo

SEATTLE U A. 11., XACUJJA

lsalps COTTAGE CiT (Jan. 2
via Kllllsnoo und Slika.: Jan
17. 81. SKAGWAY DlHQrr

VtP.V J.U itAMUNA tJan.vxu yw it), 24, kag.way cut cut 1, vjia vessels lua..
ins regular S. E. Alaska ports
r.f fallr t"ntta t"lrv -- 11.. ,

Vancouver: Ramon calls at victoria.
jj'Oit VANCOUVER.

CITY OF SEATTLE leave.! Seattle Tuesdav.
Thursdays. Sundays, 10 P. M.; call at Everett
anrt ni nsriiB.ni. Returning, leaves Vancouver
Monday. VNedneauays and Fridays, catling at
Belllngham oniy.

Steamers connect at Jan i ranclseo with com.
nan v' a iieamerj lor ports in California Mrr.
Ico and Humboldt Bay. For turther informa-
tion obtain folder. Right is reserved to caango
teaman or sailing uaic.

TICKET OFFICES.
Portland - 240 Washington st.
Seattle....- - -- .113 James st. and Dock.
Ban Francisco ...10 Market st

C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
10 Market st.. San Franclst.
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3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILt

Through Pullman standard and tourist sleeping-

-cars dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spokane;
tourist sleeping-ca-r dally to Kansas City;
through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r (person-
ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. Reclining
chilr.ca (seals free) to the Ease dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrive.
CHICAOO-POKTL- a J'.lb A. mT 3:23 P. X.
SPECIAL for uu tiA. Dally. Dally,
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER. a:&- - S:DaU.M
For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla,

d'Alene and Great Northern point.
ATLANTIC ECriicSj, ,T .... , .
for tn East via Hunt, fcf. Dally.inifton.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and P.AI. 3:00 P. iLway points, connecting Dally. Dally
with steamer for llwa- - except excaotco and North Beach Sunday. nunoay
steamer Hastalo, Ash-- Saturday,
street dock (water per.) Io:00 P. 1L

FOR DAYTON. Ore- -
gon City and Yamhill 'fc"1- - 3:1M-Klve-r

points. Ash-sue- aMf
dock twatcr permlttingj

FOR LEWI3TON. 3:0 A. M About
Idaho, and way points. Dally. B:oO P. K
from Rlpaxla, Wash. ex. Sat. ex. FrI.

TICK FIT nVfTir-P-I TMH ,
Telephone Unin 712. C. W. Stinger. City Ttek-- et

Agent; A. L. Craig. General Passenger Agent.

Han Francisco & Portland S. S. Co.
For an Francisco overy Ave days at S P. AL.
from Ainsworth dock. S. S. Costa. Rico,
February 10 and 20; S. S. Columbia. February
15 and 20.

Portland & Asiatic S. S. Company.
For Yokohama, Kobe, Mojl and Hong Kong,
takici; freight ila. connecting steamers for
Nagasaki. Snanghal, Manila. Port Arthur and
Vladivostok. S. "si. Nlcomedla. February IT.
S. 3. Nuxnantla. March 0. For freight and
further particulars. asDlv to

JAMES H. D3WSON. Agent.
Telephone Main 2C8. 248 Washington st.

AST vu
O OGfNsKXesM- -:iltn iwsSOUTH

UNION DEPOT. . . Arrives.

8:30 P. M. for salem, Kue-uLir- g, 7:25 A 1L
Asniand,uguu, son

"rauclaco, Jkiojave,
Lajs Angelea, x.i
fd.u. New urleaiu
and tne Eadt.

'6:30 A. M. Moruiug train con- - S:00F. M.
ntct 4t vowdburn
(dally cxtrepi sun- -
day) wttn train lur
Uount Anei. suver- -
ton. .Brownsville.
dDrlcrfleid. iVend--
hing and Natron.

4:00 P. M. Albany passenger 10:10 A. 3i
connecu; at wood- -

burn with Alt. Angel
and faavertoa local.

UO A. M. Corvallis pasenger. 5:50 P. M.
4:50P.M. sneria&n pa6icagr. :25 A. ii--

Dally. UDally. except Sunday.
x 1

PORTLAND-O- S WEGO SUBURBAN SBRVICB

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

M., 12:30. 2:05, 3:55, 5:20, 6:25, 7:45, 10:10 P.
M. Dally, except Sunday. o:uu. i:oO. oiaj.
10:25 A. M., 4:10. 11:3U P. M. Sunday, only.
U A. M.

Returning from Oswego arrive Portland aalir
8:30 A. M.. 1:55, 3:03. 4:03. 6:15, 7:35. 9:53,
11:10 P. M. Daily except sunua-.- -. 0:25,
8:50, 10:20, 11:45 A. M. Kxveot Monday, ViZii
A. M. Sunday only, iu:uu a. h.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and Inter-

mediate points dally except Sunday, 4:10 P. M.
Arrive Portland. 10:10 A. M.

Tha Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-

ates daily to Monmoutn and Alrlle. connecting
with o. P. CO. train at xuui&a uiu oueucuu
enc.

. , ... t nm PnrHnnrt la Sacr&meRta
and San Francisco. $20. berth, $5. Second- -
class rare. io; seconu-tiai- o .v.

n.i .1 .. ruu.m nnlnn and Euruna. Also
Japan. China, Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TlCft-fc- i. uir i- -..

Washington streets. Phon Main 7U.

TIME CARD

0FTRA1NS

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrive.

Puget Sound Limited for
Tacoma, Seattle. Olympla.
South Bend and Gray'a
Harbor points 8:30 am 4:45 pm

North Coast Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spokane,
Butte. St. Paul, New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 3:00 pm 7:00 aa

Twin City Express. for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spokane,
Helena, St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Chicago, New York,
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 11:45 pm 7:00 pm

Puget Sound-Kans- City--
St. Louis. Special. for
Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte, Bllllngsv Denver,
Omaha. Kansas City, St.
Louis and all points East
and Southeast 8:30 am 7;00 am
All trains dally, except on South Bend branch.
A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-

senger Agent. 23o Morrison St., corner Thlra,
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dauy. "or iiaygera, ivaimer, Dally
Clatskanic, Weatpurt,
Clifton. Astoria. War-- ,

8:0OA. M. nton. A'Uvel. Hata-- a:i0 a. jj.
znond. Fort Stevens,
Gear hart Park. Sea-tid-

Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
T:O0 P M. Astoria. Express. 0:0 p.

Z. A. STEWART. J. a MAYO.
Cornm! Agt... 248 Alder A. G. F. & P. A

Pbon Mala 000.

City Ticket OQlce. 122 3d it.. Phono C39.

2 0VERLAM) TEAIRS DAILY O
The Flyer and tho alaU.

SPLENDID SEBVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

For tickets, rates, folders and foil in-
formation, call on or address
H. DICKSON, City Passenger and TIcksl

Act.. 122 Third atreot Portland, Or.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. SH1NAN0 MARU

For Japan. China and all Asiatic Port, will
Leave Seattle about Feb. 15th.


